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INTRODUCTION 
Freeliving AzotoboEler spp. arc rrsponsiblo fa O* biobgii fixation of n h g c n  in 
brackishwrter fm16 and paedS Fincwuim in salinity during d i B m t  seasons influence the 
baclerirl&Eliviryinbio~~~10fO*Mlrib~1~meou.thnsaltdE~ibc~ 
pmductivity. The influence of d i t y  on nitmgcn-ruing micnbes ww 6m worked ont by 
Beijainck (1901) who noted ihe &wG of Azolobocw spp. 10 high salt wnceatraliolu -ugh 
. Lipman (1912) obsaved b t  NaCI conandons of mon PlDa O.SO.68 was aoxic ro Arotohcrcr 
spp.,~louadtbstAzecobrrcurspp.ImnsathnPoilrofCenuplAtSagrcwiaihe~of 
hi* - n t r a h  of NaCl (W, 1965: Iakshma-y et al., 1975). Ex- 
amenIratiom of palm in soil may mdw Azaiebacrct spp. insctivc. ~ h b y  d c p d n g  ihe 
nitmgen-fixing abiity (IswareR and Sen. 1958). This ~aper d h s w  tire influence of salinity an 
u# &mwIh end niaogen-ruing Pctivlly of A, v i n d d  
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Tho pegcnt in- was cardied out at N d W  (long, 76O 14' Ist 10D 03' N). a 
MGnghmulez bO*Vypem~lSha~-wesrofCochmonIAe~wd~~ofInd$. 
fwpndrwaro~Tor~~agcfwhicetato~~dgrs~~~irlwrr;oysrerns 
a n d i h e o t b r z t w o ~ p I l l ~ a d l l u G ~ P r h o r c p ~ u m a n d ~ d y ~ c u l t i ~ d m i n g t h e  
inta-tnoosoon (Wobw-Moiy) snd momon Q~Sep&&pcriods. mpwtively. 




